Rainscreen Compatible Metal Termination

Compatible building materials keep projects moving along on-time and on-budget. MTI Edge Metal is designed to accommodate the depth of the Sure Cavity™ rainscreen drainage plane on vertical and non-draining terminations.

The MTI Advantage

✔ Accommodates Rainscreen Drainage Mat
Installation

☐ Roof Applications: install MTI Edge Metal™ on the roof rake or valleys to terminate the Sure Cavity™ rainscreen drainage plane

☐ Transitions: Install at vertical transitions between veneers to terminate the Sure Cavity rainscreen drainage plane

Complete Installation at MTIdry.com/installation

Technical Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>.0217” (26 Gauge) Cold Rolled Galvanized Steel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MTI Edge Metal

MEM 3168

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Piece</th>
<th>Tube</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 ft</td>
<td>104 ft / 13 pieces</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Can be custom made in other metals upon request

Related Products:

☐ MTI Vented Edge Metal™

☐ Sure Cavity™ Rainscreen

Questions about application, installation or ordering?
MTIdry.com/mti-edge-metal